2017-18 Application for Student Senate

Name: ___________________________________ Fall 2017 Class Standing: __________

Email: ___________________ Phone Number: ___________________ SPO: __________

Place a checkmark X next to the position for which you are a candidate (you may select only one):

___ Secretary ___ Treasurer
___ Liaison to the Decorah City Council ___ Diversity Rep for Race & Ethnicity
___ Diversity Rep for Gender & Sexuality ___ Diversity Rep for Culture & Religion

Please indicate if you are a returning or new member: _____ Returning Member _____ New Member

Please select one of the following:

___ I WILL be available for this office both fall and spring semesters (Note: this is required by the Senate Constitution for the positions of President, Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer).

___ I WILL NOT be available for this office both fall and spring semesters. Please explain on a separate sheet.

On a separate sheet(s), please provide the following and attach it to this application. (This information is required in order to complete your application.)

1. Write and submit a brief biography of no more than 50 words. The biography may be used (in full or in part) in Senate election advertisements as a means of introducing you to the campus community. (Please note: Presidential and Vice Presidential candidates should each submit individual biographies.)

2. Write and submit a position statement related to your candidacy of no more than 75 words. The position statement may be used (in full or in part) in Senate election advertisements as a means of introducing your positions/platform to the campus community. (Please note: Presidential and Vice Presidential candidates should submit a joint position statement reflecting the positions/platform of the ticket.)

Completed applications and support sheets for all Senate positions are due in the Student Life Office, Union 2nd floor, by 5:00 p.m. on April 21st.

Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: ___________________________

Date Received in the Student Life Office: __________________________